Literacy
Continuous Provision - Listen to stories, songs and rhymes, phonic small
group time including identifying letters by sounds, discussing events,
reading and writing opportunities both indoor and outdoors. Early Talk
Boost.

Other provision - Hear and say set 1 sounds, look and recognise some
letters in our names, Repeat words or phrases from familiar stories. Listen
out for rhyming words.
Weekly Provision
Week 1 - Doctor / Paramedic Week — Write a prescription/dr note.
Week 2 - Police Week .— Create a wanted poster.
Week 3 - Firefighters Week - Look at fire safety rules and signs.
Week 4 - Superhero Week— Read superhero books and draw themselves
as a superhero.
Week 5 - Chinese New Year — Chinese writing. Read Chinese New Year
story and talk about different animal signs.

Our Skills
To research

To communicate

To read and
write

To create,
produce and
perform

To reason, problem solve and critically
consider

Class and Year Group; Caterpillars and Butterflies—Nursery
Teacher; Miss Calam and Mrs Pederson-Wylie

Understanding the World
Continuous Provision - Songs, computer activities, natural materials
both indoor and outdoors for exploration and investigation. Discuss
Chinese New Year traditions. Pretend play around people who help us
and Chinese New Year.

Other provision - Talk about Chinese New Year traditions and animals.
Operate mechanical toys. Play Rainbow Street games on the computer.
Visit from dentist.
Weekly Provision
Week 1 - Doctor / Paramedic Week — Look at the role of doctors,
nurses and paramedics. How do they help us? Look at related vehicle.
Week 2 - Police Week .— Look at the role of the police. How do they
help us? Look at related vehicle.
Week 3 - Firefighters Week - Look at the role of firefighters. How do
they help us? Look at related vehicle.
Week 4 - Superhero Week — Investigate using our senses for varied
activities indoors and outdoors.
Week 5 - Chinese New Year — Learn about Chinese New Year traditions.
Use Chinese takeaway role play area.
.

LEARNING HOOK
Helping Hands - Wow area emergency rooms.

Maths
Continuous Provision - Listen to no. stories, songs and rhymes, maths small
group time, story time, opportunities 1-5, 5-10, 10-20, matching numeral and
quantity, mathematics opportunities both indoor and outdoors..
Other provision - Selecting 2,3,4 objects from a larger group. Recognising and
naming 2d shapes. Match number and quantity. Use words for different sizes
and shapes. Representing numerals.
Weekly Provision
Week 1 - Doctor / Paramedic Week — Matching numerals and quantities
up to 10.
Week 2 - Police Week .— Counting objects that can’t be moved and
representing numerals.
Week 3 - Firefighters Week - Comparing 2 groups of objects saying when
they are the same.
Week 4 - Superhero Week— Using 2 d shape names and comparing/sorting
2d shapes

Communication and Language
Continuous Provision - Circle time activities, stories, songs and rhymes. Learning
new words and using them. Listen and responds to familiar sounds.
Other provision - Discuss feelings, Understand ‘who, what, where’ questions.
Weekly Provision
Week 1 - Doctor / Paramedic Week — Discuss the equipment that doctors/
nurses and paramedics use.
Week 2 - Police Week .— Discuss the equipment that the police use and why.
Week 3 - Firefighters Week - Discuss the equipment that firefighters use and
why.
Week 4 - Superhero Week - Retell superhero stories in own words/predict what
will happen next.
Week 5 - Chinese New Year — Read non fiction books about Chinese New Year
traditions. And discuss what they have heard and seen.

Personal, Social and Emotional
Development (PSED)
Continuous Provision - Expressing own preferences, interests. Gain inde in child
initiated learning and open ended play. Continue to separate from carers.

Other provision - Learn about their safety i.e. fire safety. Talk about Chinese
New Year. Role play– Chinese takeaway. Emergency waiting room. Doctors
surgery, police station and fire station.
Weekly Provision
Week 1 - Doctor / Paramedic Week — Introduce people who help us. Look at
people who help us in our environment/local community.
Week 2 - Police Week .— Discuss our feelings and emotions.
Week 3 - Firefighters Week - Potential visit from dentist. Talk about our
experiences at the dentist.
Week 4 - Superhero Week— Look at how to be a superhero and be kind to each
other.

Our Skills
To research

British Values

To read and
write

Individual Liberty
Independent choosing.

Physical Development

To communicate

Continuous Provision - Show control in pouring milk, using scissors,
mark making tools. Support to put on clothing. Increasing independence in self care. and large and small scale construction equipment.

To create,
produce and
perform

Other provision - Look at pencil grip and control. Finger gym, fine
motor skills activities, dough disco.

To reason, problem solve and critically
consider

Play partners.

Weekly Provision
Week 1 - Doctor / Paramedic Week — large and small movements to
bandage dolls.

Rule of Law
Nursery rules and routines.

Week 2 - Police Week .— Using gross motor skills, police car wash,
build a vehicle using crates.
Week 3 - Firefighters Week - Using gross motor skills in dough disco.
Week 4 - Superhero Week— Using large and small scale movements to
complete superhero assault course.
Week 5 - Chinese New Year — Use tools and equipment to pick up
noodles.

Class and Year Group; Caterpillars and Butterflies—Nursery

Mutual Respect

Teacher; Miss Calam and Mrs Pederson-Wylie

Encourage and model
sharing and manners.
Democracy
Voting for special person.

LEARNING HOOK

Helping Hands - Wow area emergency rooms.

RRSA Links

Expressive Art and Design

Article 6: You have the right to be alive.

Continuous Provision - Singing songs and doing action rhymes. Opportunities to be imaginative both indoors and outdoors. Creating sounds using natural materials, experiment with colour.

Article 12: You have the right to an opinion and for adults to listen.

Other provision - Beginning to make believe by pretending. .Creating sounds by banging, shaking, and

Article 17: You have the right to information.

blowing. Engages in role play games alongside others interested in the same theme. Notice what an adult
does and then copies during independent play.

Article 19: You have the right to be protected from being hurt..
Article 39: You have the right to help if you have been hurt.

Weekly Provision
Week 1 - Doctor / Paramedic Week —

Create a vehicle.

Week 2 - Police Week .— Dressing up and imitate a person who helps us.
Week 3 - Firefighters Week - Engaged in role play games alongside others.
Week 4 - Superhero Week—
Week 5 - Chinese New Year —

Create a costume for Nursery fashion show.
Lion Dance.

